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Blakely speak

K n th
as lAg

BY SPE.EDY N.IEMAN
Editor-Publisber

More than 450 persons attended
the Texas Sugar Beet Growers
Association banquet Saturday night
at the Bull Barn, w.ith highlights
including a keynote talk by hum<>!isl
James "Ooc" B ely, presentaUon
of the "Ag Man of the Year" award,
and the recogn iuon of new directors.

Kenneth Frye was the recipient of
the ..Ag Man of the Year" award,
preseqle<l 10 an OPLSUtndirg, area
indlvidual involved in agrlbuslness
and community. The award is
sponsored by The Here Cord Brand
and was presented by publisher
Speedy Nieman.

Randy Wieck, representing the
Umbarger-Dawn area, and J.C.
Pohlmeier of the Nazareth area, were
named as new directors for 1994.
Frye was alsore-electcd to the board.

Bill Clcavingcr, TSBGA president,
presented plaques lO retiring directors
Ed Rarnaekers of Nazareth and
Richard Fricrnel of Umbarger for
their services LOthe association.

Steve Reynolds, vice president of
Holly Hybrids, also made brief
remarks at the banquet Although the
weather created problems for this
year's harvest, Reynolds said the
board and growers focused on
positives during the association's
business meeting Friday.

Frye, a native of Dimmitt, was

-ry ho
o the Yearl

cited for his farming operations, his
work with &he sugar beet board,
Castro County ASCS board, and his
in volvement in church and communi-
ty. He and his brother, George, farm
approximately 14,000 acres of land
in CasU'O,Parmer and Pecos counties.
Together. they are the largest beet
growers in the area with 1,100 acres
of sugar beets.

Frye rented his rust farm ar 'the age
of 17 while still attending Wcst Texas

le Universi&..y. JlR.and his wife,. the
(ormerLindaHog eofSialbn, have
three children. Kenneth was ortfainc d
as a deacon in First Baptist Church
of Dimmitt last year.

Roger Hill, president of Holly
Sugar.told growers Friday that there
has been a tremendous growth in the
sugar beet industry. "We now have
more production than consumption
can handl ," he said. He added that
the industry must find ways lO store
more sugar beets so that growers can
sell them year around.

Yiclds for Lhe 1993 sugar beet
harvest averaged 21 tons per acre and
the sugar content was about 14
percent, according LOHolly Sugar
officials. Hill said the company
would like to see an average of 25
tons per acre and sugar content of
about 16 percent.

Reynolds told the growers at
Friday's business meeting (hal Holly
Hybrids had developed a new seed

variety called "rhlzosen," He'
encouraged farmers to try the new
variety, planting .it side by side with
other varieties and comparing the ,
results.

Dr. Steve Winter, a researcher at
The Texas A&M Researcb &
Extension Center at Bushland,.
idenuficd soil nitrate management
and oil-borne disease management
as two key areas of concern for
growers. .Another researcher gave
results of experiments in weed control
co du_dal B.ushla~ over th~ past
year. .

Cleavinger noted Friday thaL the
sugar beet industry scored victories
in recent ncgouauons for the North
A merican Free Trade Agreement and
the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade.

Industry representatives were able
to changea provision of the NAFfA
pact that allowed Mexican food
companies LOsubstitute high-fructose
com sy - ip for sugar in their products
and se the leftover sugar back to
U.S. markets as a surplus.

Cleavingcr said the sugar section
"was the only substantive ag change
made in the NAFfA pact, and this
was a major victory for the industry."
He added that the GAlT agreement
will force European counties to
compete fairly with U.S. sugar
growers.

Wh~teHouse hopes speech
wiU rejuvena e pre -4ency

ByTOMRAUM
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Whitc
House officials hope President
Clinton's State of the Union address
Loni~ht can help re~~nergiz~ his
presidency and mobilize national
support for his most ambitious
initiative. universal health care.

uh'!, all ready to go," Clinton
declared on his morning jog. "I'm
ready to go back to work."

"The big issues are crime and
health care and welfare reform, and
thai's what he's going 10 focus on
tonight," said a senior aide, George
Stephanopoulos.

The speech, scheduled for national
broadcast at. 9 p.m, EST LOa joint
session of Congress, comes at a good
time for Clinton.

Both the economy and his own

standing in public opinion polJs arc
on the rebound.

"This an opportunity for the
president. to establish his presence as
an articulator of government
programs and possibi lilies." said
Henry Graff, a Columbia University
po.litiCal scientist. "He hll,Sn't had this
kind of forum in a long limc."

Itwas Clinton'S first official State
of the Union address, even though his
speech on economic policy last Feb.
16 had many of the trappings of one.

He only addressed Congress
formaUy on one other occasion: his
speech Sept. 22 on his health care
plan.

For the most part, Clinton has
favored more limited settings for
getting his message across, such as
"town halt meetings" and TV
talk-show interviews.

City's beautification
group names officers

Wade Easley heads the slate of new officers who
will serve the Hereford Beautification Alliance for
1994, it was announced Monday.

Other new officers are Pat Reily, vice president:
Louise Leasure, secretary; Bobbye Riddle, treasurer,
and Jan FUIT. who will continue as executive cooo1inator.

Furr reported thatlhe board discussed plans for
clean-up, beautification and recycling projects for the
new year. As an affHiate of Keep Texas Beautiful.
the state organization, RBA will conduct another Oreal
Trash-Off on April 9.

HBA also plans to prepare a slide
program of proposed projects to be
used for programs at civic clubs. Furr
also challenged board members to get
churches, clubs. businesses and youth
involved in the Adopt-A-Highway
program.

The program entails cleaning up a
two-mile stretch of highway four
times a year; Such a project not on Iy
involves the commitment of the
group. .but it changes people's
behavior patterns in care of dle
environment. said Furr.

Chairman for the standing sub-
commiuees of the year have been
named. They include: Jan Purr,
beautification~ Louise Leasure. clean-
up; Rosemary Thomas. educadon~
Wade Easley, rU18nce; Pal Reily,
recycling, and Ruth Knox, public
relations,

HBS's annual membership drive
is now underway and fo nis can be
obtained t both banks and . t the

EASLEY

REILY LEASURE

drive-up window at Cily HaU.
Memberships are $5 for individuals
and $J 0 for buin .. Checks can
be mailed to HBA, Box 1367.
Hereford.

"It's an important speech. It's
really his first State of the Union
address," Stephanopoulos said today
on NBC. "He's now been in office
for a year. And he wants to tell the
American people and actually thank
them for the accomplishments of the
first year and lay out the agenda for
the second year,"

"He will try to layout both what
he accomplished last year briefly and
his goals and objectives for the
coming year," Press Secretary Dee
Dec Myers said.

The president took the speech draft
home with him overnight and made
.. considerable edits and changes, put
his own mark on it," Myers said.
He'll spend some lime rehearsing it
in this afternoon in the family theater,
she added. •

Clinton will speak "both in terms
of specific policy and in terms of
values and what we need to do to
bring this country back together
again, because thc government can
only do so much, It she said.

Myers said his prepared text
should run 30 minutes to 40 minutes
long.

4 sentenced
'in court here

Frye receives congratulations
Kenneth Frye, left, recipient of the "Ag Man of the Year" award, was congratulated Sat~rday
night by Bill Cleavinger, president of the Texas Sugar Beet Growers Association. The award
was presented at the Sugar Beet Banquet. Frye and his brother, George, are the largest sugar.
beet producers in the area ..

County accepts $4 ,0
bid 0 insurance porcy

o
'"

....

By GEORGIA TYLER _6 Drew members-at-large for·Lbe MargarctDiller,ClaraJoCoffeeand
Statf Writer county salary grievance board. David Alvarado. '

IRsuranc;~cQv _ eeoc, I;>eafSmitb·,·", ~6 Approved a plan to _pro.vide At-Isrse members ,a[lhe cQmmit·
MmtY ' ~il1 .. liabU,tY: spaCt!:'fOr'Urc. llpeM- - e:- f_i

computer equipmeru and automobiles Alternative Work p.rogram. of Deal Smith Coun~y,chizens who
willcosLSlighUy more than last year, A bid of 545,334 from the Texas served on grind jury _nels during.
primarily because of an increase in Association ofCownies Corinsurance 'the previ.ous year.
vehicles covered. also was received and reviewed. A need fQraddilionahloragespace

Commissioners' Court accepted However, ccmnnssicaers noted that ~or ;~he county '~nd for &.he SPAW
the bid of Plains Insurance Agency bid speci fications called for liability program was reviewed byeommi •
of Hereford for $43,071. 56. Coverage co.verageof $1 million andtbe TAC . sioners who aulhorized ~xpendituIe
incl udes li.abi lityinsurance up to $1 proposal stopped at $300;000. or $641.49 for materials to enclose
million. Judge Tom Simons reponed that two 22 by 20 areas ill comers oftbe

The cost is approximately $2,000 a proposal to create 8 parks and BuUBam lor storage.
more than last year. mostly because recreation district is progressing. He
of a larger number of vehicles suggested Illata fonnal representative
covered, reported Roger Eades of to the board be appointed. Commis-
Plains Insurance. sioner Moore was named to represent

In other business of the coun, the ceunty 8S the disU'lct develops.
commissioners: The proposed district is a joint

_. Appointed Commissioner Troy effort of the City of Hereford. Deaf
Don Moore of Precinct 3 to the new SmiLh County, Hcreford Independent
organization being developed for a School District and other entities
parks and recreation district. within the c,?Unly.

.. Amended the bud gel to move an
em pioyec' s salary from the sheri ff's Dra wn for at-large members of the
department La the jail. county's salary grievancecommiuee

..- Appointed Kay Hall to the Deaf were Kathy Guzman, Rau] Valdez
S mi th County Child Welfare Board .. and Joe Kerr. Alternates are, In order,

Judse S~monsobseryedthat ,··0
areas to be enclosed are "doadspace"
at the east end of the buildin and are
not useful in &he facility. Dean
Hacker. OOlJDty maintenance direcbW.
was authorized. 10 implement the p .

Hacker also presented a plan. to
convert a building owned bylbc
COURty~or SPAW storage and work
area. Materials for lhejobare
estimated to cost app.roximately
$5,500. Some. if not aU;of the work
will be perfonned by participants in
me SPAW PIlOgram, Hackeneported.

Hereford gets New·,J .rsey
woman as VISTA volunte c .~ r

would like to lca.ve behind wh b
year ~ , voluot . r here i oyer is I
mechanism in place to deal with
health care problem from within ,the
community and not just from the
health eare community.

~hegrcw up 'n Cherry HiU. N.J.
, The - joumey from lbere 10
Hereford. e -Id, w -intere tinl.

Afteratte~m a tIuu"y VISTA
training wo . shop in ~uisiani, _.
headed out Cor Hereford.

.. I end ~ 'up I Hou
becau 1m' my _,. "1,"
"The 'In WID --- topi .

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

It was a long. arduous journey for
A defendant in 222nd District Francina Still to gel from New Jersey

Court Monday was sentenced to a six- to Hereford.
year term in prison, on revocation of Now that she's here. however, he
probation ORa burglary conviction. way is clear.

. Three other defendants entered Still arrived in Hereford on Dec.
guil.ly pleas to charges and were 20 to begin a one-year stint here as
sentenced. a VISTAvoluntcer working with the

Michael. Herrera, 19, was assessed \.Te~ DcpatHrlent of Health in
a seven-year probated sentence in findin~ to address local health
December 1992 on his conviction for care needs.
burglary of a motor vehicle. The She and Sharon Kohout, Health
proba.tion was revoked Monday by.. Department public health promQ,!ion

, Judge David Wesley Gulley, He was program manll,gcr from Lubbock, met
ordered to pay a $SOO fine in addition Monday with Ihe Healthcarc Alliance.
to serving the prison term. which has been addressing that same

Martin Martinez. 20, entered a subject.
guilly plea to burglary of a building Still's work, said Kohout, is
during the court session. He was 't 3sicaJly deveJop.ing the ,community
sentenced to seven years' probation around health ervices, We hope to
- d fined $1.500, work on the health needs of the

On two charges of burglary of a community."
buil~ing. Leonardo Rios Jr., 18, on VISTA ~- which stands far
his plea ofguilt.y to each charge, was Volunteers in Service To America··
sentenced to concurrent seven-year is a.wing of the Peace Corps.
probated prison terms. He also was StiU said she had been on B Peace
fined $750 on each charge. Corps waiting list (or a country

RigobertoRodriguez.25,cntered assignmnL. but gave' up .jJ
pleas. of uilty to two charae of' ,b1I.nll~_:ncdllO VISTA.
driving while intoxicated, He was "She asked fornlndi n -~fVl~
sentenced to concurrent five-year UonandgotHereford,"Koh- E -id
probated terms nd fined SSOO on with - laugh.
each charge. In addition, 'he was "J -ted a small communitYI"
o~dc[1ed to ente.red the 'Fom Or n StiU, d. d'din.gLh 'friondL
County Restitution Center in San ofH reTord urprised her ." ,,'" lWi
An clo. whl W- _ c Iy ovcrwhe1min , - - -t



Local Roundup
Blood drive .here

The Deaf Smith County Chamber Women's Division will
host its regular blood drive here on Wednesday in the Conununity
Center. The drive. conducted by Coffee Memorial Blood Center
of Amarillo •.will be held from 4 p.m, to 7 p.m.

Rain possible tonight .. .
Skies are predicted to be mostly cloudy tonight here. with

forecasters predicting a 20 percent chance of showers an~ a
low in the lower 30s and south winds at 10.-20 mph, becoming
westerly toward daybreak. For Wedne~day. clouds are expected
to decrease, although temperatures will be in the lower 50s
with west winds at 15-25 mph and gusty. KPAN Radio reponed
a high temperature here Monday of 71 degrees, with an overnight
low this morning of 30 degrees.

News Digest....
World/Nation .

WASHINGTON - Some anti-abortion groups see a new Supreme Court
ruling as a "vulgar betrayal" oftheir.rightLO Creespeech. But legal experts
say the rights of most protesters will not suf~e~. ....

WASHINGTON -As defense secretary, W~llla~ J. Perrr WOUld.have
to become a forceful spokesman for ~dmln.ISLratlOnp<;>hcyto fill an
embarrassing gap in President Clinton s nauonal securuy team, F~r a
man who prefers to work behind the scenes, Lhalcould take some getung
u cd to, associates say.. '.. B b

WASHINGTON - Victorious in a COUrl.fight to subpoen~Sen. o.
Packwood's diaries, the Senate Ethics Commiuee must. now de:c1OO whether
the entries justify expanding its probe of the Oregon Republican to cover
his dealings with lobbyists.. .
· DETROIT - Philip Chance thought he ~as ho~e free. He escaped from
an Alabama prison - where he was servrng a life .lerm.fo~a murder he
says he didn't commit - and was granted asylum In Michigan 12 years
ago. He found a job, got married, had two children and stayed ou~of trouble,
But the state of Alabama and the tiny town of Edna want him back.

State
SAN ANTONIO - Lyingwounded inside the BranchDavidian compound.

federal agent Kenneth King vowed he would n<;>tspendthe ~~l mom~LS
of his life in the home of doomsday prophet David Koresh. King s salvation
was his two-way radio.

FORT WORTH - Eight people, including two armed o~ -duty ~~rily
guards, teamed up to save a woman who h~d been shot five or SIX urnes
from two different groups of gunmen, pohee say. " .

AUSTIN - He lost on "Jeopardy" but won $10,000 with his then-wife
on .. Headline Chasers ." Now John Booher is offering tipsto those who
feel, deep inside, a game-show contestant scr.eaming to ~el out. .

FORT WORTH -A Wise County woman survived afLcrbeing submerged
under water for about an hour foltowing a t.ramc accident that sent her
pickup truck into a tank full or water, authorities say. . .

DALLAS - On The Border Cafes, Inc., is joining Brinker lnternatlonal
Inc. 's already formidable portfolio of popular casual restaurants.

Police Beat
Weekend Hereford Police

Depanmem activity reports C?n~ed
the foUowing arrests and incident
reports:

SUNDAY
-- A 29-year-old male was arrested

on a DPS warrant.
.- A 26-year-old male was arrested

for assault
.- A 27-year-old male was arrested

CorOWL
-- Theft. was reported in the 500

block. of Avenue H.
-- Criminal mischief was reported

i.n the .300block ofJackson, the 700
block of Blevins, the 200 block of
Lawton and the 700 block of
Thunderbird.

-- Assault was reponed in the 100
block or Avenue H.

-- Disorderly conduct was reported
in the 300 block of Avenue H.

-- Criminal trespass was reported
in the 100 block of West Parle.

-: A runaway was reported on
Dairy Road.

.- An i cident report was filed in
the 100 block of North Douglas.

-- Officers issued 10 citations.
-- There were two minor ttartic

aceidems.

TUESDAY .
-. Criminal mischief was reported

in the 900 block of Avenue K and in
the 500 block of North 25 Mile
Avenue.

-. Domestic disturbance was
reported in the 500 block of Avenue
H.

-- Assault was reponed in the 700
block of Brevard and in the 300 block
oCAvenueJ.

-- A dog bite was reported in tlie
1000 block of Grand.

-- A welfare concern was reported.
in the 500 block of Avenue H,

· -- Runaway was reported in the
200 block of Ave.nue J.

· -- An incident report was filed in
the 500 block of Avenue H.

-- A found bike was reported in the
500 block of West Fourth.

-. Officer issued 21 citations_

MONDAY S··h,erif·l,s
~. A 30-year-old female was

8I1'ested in the 100 block of Avenue
:H for public inlOllicalioD. 11~lep.·.,0·.. r·t

- A 70-.~ -old mal w arrested
in"'the 100 block or Avenue K for '----....;; ......-- __ -.1
DWl.

-- An open door Wi reponed .in
Ihc 600 block of East Pirs&.

-~ Theft of ,I, Wi let. reponed
in e '00 block QI South 25 Mile
Avenue.

•• Crimi IlttSp. - . - rqK)ned
i_' I OObiJodk of Aven tit ..

-. Dam - d"_- rbantew
700 If:. of Av ue

Weekend Deaf Smith County
Sheriff's Department activity reports
conllined &he lolJow.i.nganelS and.
incident repons~

- A 23· .-old male w· arrested
for ~iO.D of a prohiblted
wofiOJIrnnn. bondjumping and failure to
~pear'. .

•• An 18-, -oJdmaJe was
am!IU~' for IImperin with govern-
mC.D.record ••

. A 33~y -old Cern e Wi

arreJlCd'forv"'lationofprobUi _on

emc::t&ClIICY deu:nli--

yROB T' URNS
A: Mlated PI Writer

I; WASHINGTON (AP). ()ne year
lout. 'of ,office. (jeorg" Bush say.

~dentCUn1On'-lopfo.Risn po1ie:y
aide - more than Clinton himscl~.-,
arc 10, blame for U.S. lbac.b m
Somalia, Haiti and Bosnia.

While be only mildly cri~cizcd
Cliol()n, Busb Iam~ t.edsomeofhisi
form Democralic opponents in
Con resl~panlculady Sen Ie
Majority LcadetGe;Qr~e ~iteheU of
Maine and House MlJonty Leader
Richard Oepbardt 'of Missouri,

Bush said ne's Dot ready to staJt
writing his memoirs, is working willi
his wife. Barb~a. on heal&h cue
issues. and has concluded lhat be lost
the 1992 ,election mainly~use. U[
just Wasn 'tagood eDOQ8b ~mW1ica-
tor!'
. He ,complained of media-«?rcsced
"myths" that gave voters am~,n
impression that he was out of ,touch
with mainsu;eam America. And he
said he was surprised to discover after
moving to Houston that "Idon't miss
the politics a b·t."

Bush said it was too early to grade
Nelson Murders," based on the real- include "Johnny Cool," "The New Clinton's overall performance 011
liCe brutal murders of two young Interns," "The Greatest Story Ever foreign policy. But he said tile
career women in New York City. Told" "Genghis Khan:' "B·attle of president's aides were. m~sdy _to

"Kojak" broke into the lOp 10 the Bulge," "The Slender Thread," blame fo.ran .U-dlsc.pUned,
rated shows in its first season, . "Beau Oeste;" "The Diny Dozen." "stan-and-stop" approach ahat was
1973-74, and Savalas won an Emmy "The Scalphunters," "Mackenzic·s harming Amenca's standing in ahe
as bestactor in a dramatic series. The Gold" and "Kelly's Heroe •. " world.,
series lasted until 1978, setting the Cast as Pontius Pilate in the 1965 "They're good people generally,
standard for gritty, realistic police film "The Greatest Story Ever but there doesn't seem 10 be any
shows such as "Hill Street Blues" Told," Savalas was ordered by structure to theirpolicy/'Bush said
and uNYPD Blue." direclorGeorge Stevens to shave his in the interview wlah WashinglOnian

Savalas and his shaved head head. He considered the role a magazine. . . '.'
became indelibly identified as LL disaster, but he had found his screen "I think PresidentChnton tries 10 '
Thea KOjak.and he remained grateful persona. . do too much all by himself. but Ihe
for the recognition. Kojak's bullet-shaped head. and needs first-class suppen" from his

"I made 60 movies before' Kojak' lollipop became lJ'ademarks, along National Security Council and at the
wnh some of'the biggesrnames iruhe with his expensive suits. Savalas State and Defense deparanents. he
business, and people would still say, justified the wardrobe by saying. said.
'There goes what's-his-name: .. he "He'saguy from the sueets of""ew Bush didn't mention anyCHnton
once said. York who was always poor. They aides by name but _he suggested

Savalas' brother, George, had a won'tlethimgooutwithgirlsonthe outgoing DefenseSecre.la?' Los
..., smaller role in the series as Detecuve show, so what else can he spend his Aspin was among the weak hnks.

Stavros. 'salary on but cloahes?" j The interview was conducted by
After gaining success behind the After "Kojak" ended, Savalas Victor Gold, a friend and former

...... camera as a television director, remained active in films and Bush speechwriter, on Det,13.three~"-'_!!!!ii!!!!ii!!!i ii!i_'" Savalas began his acting career in the television, including returns in his days beCoreAspin announ.cedhis pJan
BUEL DRAPER late 1950s. Kojak role. _ . to resign. .Ii

Jan. 14, 19R4. Bu.rt Lancaster p. roy.id~ Say.alas's He was bom Aristotle (Telly for h H. A
';I' fiI 1 1961 short) Savalas in Garden Ci ty~N.Y,B us said his thyroid and tap ..",·Bucl Draper, 86, of Tahoka, first I~ponant .1 m .ro ~ lIl..- ,as He recalled that for him and his five heattbealproblems were under'

brother of Tom Draper ofHe.reford,a pollee ,~elec~ve.lR The Y~un.g siblings, "it wasn't so much strong. c.oo.. Iro.I, and. _. ~his".main,~~t.~ ..died Monday in Lubbock. Savages, . set in New York.C1ty S illbe teachmg and holdingsemuws
Services ~or M·.r.Draper w.·I·11be Harlem nelg.hborhood.. The followln,g discipline as strong love that kept us w . e , ~ .••. .. ·f

I ed L in line." . - possl.bly. wuh the paruclpad.on 0held at 10 a.m. Wednesday in the r.~ he appear I~, ancas~r. s The actor's first three marriages. world leaders _ .81 the George ~ush
First United Methodist Church of Blr~man of Alcatraz as a s~dlsuc to Katharine Nicolaides, Marilyn School of Public Service at Texas
Tahoka, with burial. in Tahoka. convict. The role ~on. him an Gardner and Sally Adams, produced A&M. .. _. . •
Cemetery. by White Funeral Home. Acade~y Award nommauon as best four children and ended in divorce. I~ a de,laded review. of m':l~

Mr~Draper was a farmer in Lynn. supporung actor., In 1984, he married Julie Howland. forelg!, policy p~~blem.scon(ronu~g
GainesandTerryCounti.es. He was SavaJa,s b~came. one of The had a son in 1985 and a th.eClin.ton~mlDlstraU0n,Bush~
born at Florence and attended school Holly~ood s buslestcharacte.uc~s, dBuihter in 1987. mostmti~'oftheapproachioHalU
in Lynn County. He married Vern often In hoodlum roles. HIS films.. 'and BosD.la. .
Headstream in 1934 in Tahoka. He Recalling the administration's
wasamembcroftheTahokaMasonic COU· rthous ··e~· . deci ionOcL t210 withdraw a Na.vy
Lodge and the Downtown Bible troop landing ship from. HaIti after,
Stud y Class. . small band of armed thugs thrtarencd

Survivors also include his wife, Records 10 fCsist it,Bush said the incide.Dtwu
lwo sons, a daughter. four sisters •six udev_ling, sent a horrible sisnaltt
grandchildren and a great-grandchild. 'to the world.

CAROLYN COMBS "Wben you send a. U.S. ship
Jan. 21, 1994 . COUNTY COURT appointing attorney, Jerry Smith. Jan. loaded with milit.ary personnel 10go

Carolyn Combs, 53, of Hobbs, DISPOSIT.IONS 20_ asI'Iore,youdon'uay, 'They'regoilll
N.M., formerly of .Dimm..itt, died Slate vs, Joe Manuel Lucio Jr., ashore: unless you mean it," Bu..Sh
Saturday in Hobbs. State vs, LupeJaso, theft by check; order appointing auomey, Terry said. "And you don It getturned back

Services will be held at 10 a.m. $175 court costs, Jan. 19. Langehennig, Jan.2{). by a group of thugssLaJlding on the
Wednesday in First Baptist Church Staie vs. Cynthia Edwards VaJdez, Statevs.FidencioAndrade,arder dock,"
of Dimmitt, officiated by the Itev. theft by check; $17ScouncosLS,Jan. appointingaUOmey,PhHlipWishkae> 8ush credited Clinton with deft
Paul Kenley. pastor. Graveside 19. mper, Jan, 20. ... ..,. handl1ng ,otrelations with Riussiabul
services will be held at 2 p.m, Sta.te vs.Roben V. Perea, drivin8 In interesl of Cymarron Muee said that on Bosnia he exhibited a
Wednesday in Resthaven Memorial while license suspended; three days Gavina, order establishiqg pare.nt.~ "stan.and.stop pauem" of first
Park in Lubbock, under direction of in jail, $200 fine, $195 court costs, child relationship, custody, support threatening ito use force to end ahc
Foskey Funeral Homes. Jan. 19. ." . and for employer to withhold from raghtln.gand~backingawaywhen

Mrs. Combs was born In Lynn ~,ta~ vs, Fred Gon~~,_dnvmg earnings rorchild ;support.Jan. ?O•. European Illes balked.
County and lived in Dimmitt before ~h.J1~ license suspended, thl!eedays In interest of Sammy FranCISCO
moving to Hobbs in 1985. She m Jail, $100 fine, $195 court costs, Aguilar, Chdtopher Le Agu~ar,.
married Lawrence Combs on Nov.9, Jan. 19, _ .' . . Amanda Aguilar. Steven .AgUilar.
1985. .Sla~ _vs.Alberto ~o~e:z,cnmmal Andrew Aguilar ~ Daniel James

Survivors are her husband; a mischlet; 1.80dayS1n Jail probaled A.-wlat. ordermsuit affectinl' I
daughter, Darla Rice of Canyon; two one year, $195 court costs, Jan. 19. arent..child .maaionship, eusmdy,
brothers, Leroy Edwards of Adrian _ Sta.tevs, JooY, S~.kes.theft by ~upportandforemployertowithbold:
and Melvin Edwards of Tahoka; a check. 120 days 10 J81I, $195 coun from,eamingdorchildsuppon,Jan.' . . .... __. . . __
siSler.,Imojean Tunnell oCAmarillo; ,costs. Jan. 19. 20.- . ,_ Pat BlUlO)" ~. Itamon
parems Huben and Willie Mae .. .. .. ...- CO ·RT 11.' - f I....;... I ...... , ordcrCantu •.[of, aid DeLaCerda, Nancy

• .- . 22.2.R.·_dDISTRlC:T .. U. . In lD1C~t. 0 .. -- -.0..-... DeLaCerda.Ona.I DufUr. Johnny Joe
Edwards of Dimmiu, on tep.. In J.nterestorChan~ Mar~n ~d forn~_. un, ..Jan.",2O:~ .' _ . Galan, Christ:;; Gatza, EIiabdb
grandson and one step~great- Chazdon Martin. order for DODSUll, ~n 1~terestofAlysaDI8Z.0rdel.,ror MaxweU. bora McLaughlin,. AN.
grandson. Jan. 19. , . . _. _ . _ . non u,n. J .20. . . .' , _ McRight.. y. EX··'R·S- - In the mamagc of Joe Th~~ .ln~lCIUtofM~bssa.Lu~.o.l~ RlCheIRodrigucz,JOhnnieSnlen,- -.. ·. .y Wet and~tuy _.ElIen West. fmal ~uthcf. Lu~lo,- tJsa LIlCIO .- ..-: Inf. GirI,Sil~ Nqncy Silva. Bwin·L0-T T E . decree of divorce. Jan. 2~. '. _. Vic:ro~L,ucJO ordelln . l(afToa4nI Thaxton. Vena 1bwnlend.

. I i - In the marriage of Gdben parent<hild . adonsh.J,p •. c~r'i RoXlllllO: Villarreal ~-1oM'-'I ....
. .' Cervantez and Silvia M.'Cervan~. .upponandrO'-~~~}'1_IO~ithOOld Vallan'fal.lnf.OirlViraJ. ~ Vital,

and in Intete -, of minor children. final trom earnings for child -uppoft. Jan" Bernadine WiUhar•
decree of (Uvol'Ce, order rOJ: chUd 20. . . .. .. _ ... . .
custodyand. upport.Jan. 20.. . ~n·_.·mstof.BrandiU .~- .,ortter ----"-----

In inl6testoflustin Arnold. order forreuocacuvi chi~ _~WOI'l.
for nonsuit. Jan. 201

• '. employert- onl IOwltbhold from
- In Ithe m _-'- -C 'of ~a\lidi Dcancunm._ for c!,!ld ~~ JID. 20.

Burfield n4Rebecca Ann Burfield. InJ , ofPriStillaConez.1IMl
.--4in·n - ,ofminorcbildfcn.n-na1 ~lverto. Hoe Coria Jr•• order _"!"

the _ree. ofdivOI'U,.omerf"orcustod,.. -avcc;hil. dlUppon.,~ •
J .. 20- old· co w.ithho from ..run •• ~OI'

Sill • VI, ,Jo DcLaLuz B ., . chiId uppart. Jan. 20.
,Q ~--.ppoLntiDJttameYI Gerald .IUSTle 0 P A;C COU
'Gamboa" J 10. . "' __ 1 0 - ,..... RSlate y~.. P nfilo '''Stevcnl'' _Auc1rey&n:-un, VI. ...~ .•
Moni 0010. ordcflppoiotin.I··· __ ,uti -- MclanicMcNuu._KIUo

tomey.1MI'y , ,Ian. '20'. J. _.,__.. . _ _
Slate Vi •. ,i.min EIizorKtJ. - . _He .furd " leclrie . Y,I. RI~b

ap • un'- .tt..-v R.C.Hact . _ Whi and C Die Whitehorn.
J I 20 -"""!./" ICCOU . IIId court -
. . .. ..e vs. JoeLu· MII1i 'Ill! __, I ••

New directors are elected
1.C. Pohlmeier.Ieft, of the Nazareth area, and Randy Wieck of the Umb~g.er-Da~n area
wererecognized as new directors of the Texas Sugar Beet Growers Association during the
annual banquet Saturday night at the Bull Bam.

Cancer claims Telly Savalas, 70;
star gained fame in 'Kojak'role

By BOB TIiOMAS
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Telly
Savalas, the gruff, bald-headed actor
who became a television favorite as
the lollipop-loving New York
dctecuve in the 1970s series "Kojak,"
died Saturday of prostate cancer. He
was 70.

Savatas died in his suite at the
Sheraton- Universal Hotel in
Universal City, said his spokesman,
Mike Mamakos.

"Who loves ya, baby?" which
Kojak muttered to fellow cops and
assorted hoodlums •. grew into the
detective's signature and a national
catch -phrase.

The series grew out of an
acclaimed TV movie, "The Marcus-

.' ,.
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emori
donatlo'n DaD Hall. aclected as

TOUPnuIen speater when thc~ocaJ
AS20 dona don was made to tile .orpn1zadon mea1bursday morning

Bia: BfOIhotIIBil Sillen in memory AI the Ranch House.
of Lydia HoptOII wben memben of Ralph Barndt WIS nlLlPCd _t
the La Aft'IItuI Blludio Club medan. rcV:a1ual«aad Rigger Rowland w-
18in'lhc homo dMar)' Rening where bat IOpiC tptakcr.
she calCred luncb. Hall, "'00 spoke 011 "Poor

AIao. da!.iD41he business meeting. Decilioos- 9 W 0YI11latr4 by a.ndt.
Presidenl Eanly Suus selee1.ed • and SbIroo Rulud spol.-.e on '-.How
nominadnl commluee &0 choose ~ M~: eyal~ by, Iiiiii;:::=====:;;;;;;;a
officaa far die IIOW club ~. '!be..LMI- ',__.....U:L_, U--!~ ,

Pet OU preIODtcd die program. . . .......WII_ ~~DUN; u.. ...
, ViqiDia. Curtliqer 1eI'Ved.. ~~." M.e. AcIIr!'I "pve . lhe

hoslellea. ~ &0 theW .... mben pmIOIlt. ,lDvocauon. ~ .Ham~1On preslded
1be next regular scheduled "overlhe.bUllDCSl· .

meeting will bcat3,p.m. reb .• with "_ EdO~lbcrt;lCr¥edUToas~ter.
Virsinia Beasley serv.ing as .hostess. Pll.Vamor'. ~ - .. {.!ih". counter. ~ DeUen, grammanan:

Dr. Adania, worelm.slC,: and "posit"'
was abe chosen word.

Gayla Sandm w topk:
d Iq>ic speabnindudcdMarpRt

Del Tom. Clark Andrew.. LiIIda
Minchew and RiUer Rowllnd. •

Hatria &old tho joke IIId Date
KimmeJ:sc:rved ... caeralev ....

Welcomed as JIICIII wen Joe
Wallace. BriaD GUbert, ,S_non
Oilbert and Adolfo De Thro.

Club hears,"
Planning on having 8' good time!
The p'ubl~c-:is"invited to participate in the Hereford Pilot Club's annuaJ"42u Tournament
planned from 7-10p..m. Friday at the Hereford Community Center. Pri~s and refreshments
.wiU be offered. Tickets, which 'arepric~d at $5each, can be purchased from 'aPilot member
oratthe door, 'oiscussing,the'event.are, from left, Co-:Pilot Charles Minchew."Pilot Marcic'
Ginn. Co ..Pilot Jim Ward, and PHotLindaMincbew.

program OA'
'Indian women I

Juanita KoeUibg gave an informa-
uv,cprogram on the Indian women of'
this area when members ofL'Allepa
Study Club met. Jan. 20 at the Deaf
Smith County Museum. '

AJso.eommenllwerc,hcard from i
Donna Brockman. eXecUti,vedirector
of the museum.

During 'the brief business meeting.
variOU$l rcpons were heard including'
one, from the, Annual
Christmas Card which raiSed S4~
'in donations from local residents.

Joyce Lomas and Dec, ,Anne
Trouer served as hoSiesscs 10Capnen
Flood, Kiuy Oault. Sandy Jopeiand.
Barbara Kerr, Sylvia Khuri. Mary
Kay McQui8l. SheUyMoss. Micah
Noland. Karen Payne. Suzanne
SmiLh.BlIa MarieVeiacl. Judy
Jan W~ishaar ,and Nancy Haysom.

'Is Back In A New Location,
205 S. 25 Mile Ave.,
, Across from K-Sobs

. -

SameFriend~ Service

scok reviewheard
by study club members.

Carol McGilvary gave a bOok
review on the novel My Thomas
when members of Bay View ,Study
Club met Jan. 20 in Ih~ home of Mary
Herring witb LOis Scott serving as
hostess.

Karen Jo· and" Carl Watson of
Clarendon announced the birth of a
daughter. KrislCn Denise, on Jan. 21.
The baby weighed 7 pounds, IS

and being "bled." ounces.
The speaker"· explained that Kristen ha·5; ilWO older sisters,

Jefferson was so disb'aught by the' Elizabeth and Jamie. Ojandpa..enLS
death ,ofhis wire that he lost his mind are' Paul 'and Martha .Jones ot
for scveralmonths ~d - was still :lIerefolld. land! Taylor and Nan'cy
grieving 40 years aller her death. WaLson of Clarendon.

McGilvaryCllplained Utatthe ~ Judy Mills wu welcomet: as a ., _. . _ '.. _
was die story ,of Tbomas Jefferson guest by membeis: Margaret Ben. Avastglobal.lI~~k~pmgSYSlCm
and his IO~yearmarriage to his w.ife, Suc' .Sims, Margie Mims. Mary , n~wkcep~ a~1CW,lh.ZlUon syocilro--
Martha, who was a siCkly woman and Fraser. .Lois Oililland, Virginia mzed to wuhan I,bdhonlh of a second
died oon afae.r the binh of a ~"hjLd. Garncr,~thQ'n~u8a,Nancy Hays. a dar·
Mrs. Jefferson, who was the love of Beth,'Bwrln.lennie CaIson. H.elen .",-'
Jefferson'life. hadwhauhey called .R,ose, Nancy lossetand. Ellza~lh Norway"scolIslilUllon.ptoviding'
"kjdney fever" and tbe:treatment for Holt, .Ruth· AIU50ft, Pat Fisher. for ,.limited. monarchy. wU slgned
the ailment was to drink "gabblers" RobertaC8vinesundRuth'McBride. in 1814. ' , .

The cure for cancer. comes ever
closer~lhank5 to research done by
talented younlscientist whose work
is 5U,pported by lhe Cancer Researth
Fund of the Famon Runyon-Waltft:
Winchell Foundation. .,

Whether its 'a wedding story, engagement announcemen
feature ..story, at the' latest recipe, our SOCietyde rtm
always keeps you lntormed: Findout why who' doin - what in
'the Hereford Brand oeiety. age
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The Hereford Junior High boy •
basketball ceamslwepl four ..e8
rrom Dum Monday in Ihe HJH
gym. while the (re girls gOl a

i win oyer _ in Whiteface Gym.
HJH boy. . .

Hereford's seventh gr. de White
,I boys 'team closed its game with a 11·

2 run 1.0 lake I 39·35 vicoory. Mitch
Wagner led Hereford with 22poinJs.
and 'O,.IOOnManinez added 13.

1be eighth grade B :Ieam he1donlo
30-28 Win 'When Dumas missed a

lulw5eCOndshoi;. TJ. Danley led
Hereford with I ~points.

The eighth grade A learn dieIR't
need to sWeat it:tbcy won 52-39.
Bryant. McNaU scored 19 points for

I Hereford, and Anthony Lopez
,w.>Jiit~a. cbip~ .in14. ..

Tbree playa· scored in double-
r~sure, 10 lead &be se'Jen!l' grade

, Maroon leam 10, ,4S45 Wln;Brenl
Beren wiLb 18. Cbris Torres with 12
and COI)"MarshwiLh 10.
9lbll'ldf) a1rl-

In. Herefotd Monday" ,&beA team
won S0-40,geLting I S from Cassie
Abney. 10 fiQ.m Kori Fowler and 8
.from Sh w,na, Don Juan. The B Learn
lost 1~11. Wendy Wesunan and
Stephanie Bixler seered four each ..

Both teams p.layed on Saturday,
with Lbe A team laking a 56-35 win
in Borger. Abney SCCRd ,13,Coutmey
Cmwford had 12,.Kari ,Barrett had 10.
and Fowler d 8. The B team lost
2()'9 at Amariio High.

OJH Ir
The junior II lI.girlBlEd Ibrce-o-

four in Dum - . 111 eighth e A
team won 49-21" Ollie -Betzen
scored 1S points. BriaI: Baker' b_ d ·9.

d Misli D vis adde4 8.
The B team coot • 14 10 win.

Amanda Kr' - -u . had four of
Heretord's points.

The - venUIWhite'leaDl won .36-
26. get,ting14 points fro Kasey
Torre and 9 from Mayra Olvera.

Only &beseyaw Maroon 10SI,.4~,
24. Mily Tiee led Hereford wilh 14
points.

Sltb., de boy.
The ninlhgtac:le boys' tc8m~ lost

a pair to Borger S -'Itday in Hereford.
The B team 10SI S4-44 despite 13
points f:rom Jace West TheA IUm
lot 73-41. .LeadiRJ scorers ere
Dustin Hill with nine ' d Tri.,p
Robison with eight.

The nillih grade boy~ WCfe
scheduled 10 ,pla.yMonday.' . Thscosa.
but nO .resultS were reported.

Spor1s announcer Frank o'ifford
pla.yed running bact, wide receiverand defensive back forme .New York.
Giants.

Lou Groza. a great plaoe-.kicm,
was also a liar .offensive tackle for
&he ClevelandB.rowos.

azz fina Iy beats top team
B,T e AIsocaated Press

Utlh.doing [ille lainst most of
tbcNBAlhls - - ,fiadnosuccess
IlL U in its first six pmes againsllhe
tcalDS it will have LObeat come
pla,yo[f 'time. '

1MJIZZ were 0-6 against SeaUle,
-. . Houston • -d26-8

•nSI lbe rCSloflhe leaguegom,:
j'nlO Monday Dight'. game with the
SuperSonics. BUt UlaI\'s lOp players.
Kad Malone and J .... SIOCkIon. cam!
thrau,h in.95-90' victory.

"'1I's not so much CUing a
.monkey otT 001 .. ., lbtnit's
PRJYiq to ourselves dW we can play
w.ilbIbese teamS." said forward Tom
ClWnbers, who score;d six of bistO
po' . duringadccisiYe 19·1spllrtin
che, :aeeOn.d quaner. when ~e Jazz
o ._ orc4 SeaUle 29-13.

Malone had 26 poinlS and 16
.rebounds and Stockton .finished wilh
•.6points and 18 assists against the
Sanies, who ue 44 .intheir lasl eight.

. __ - -IU' a 26-3 Stan..
'I1IeSuper,Sonics led 31.-19 after

. .~. quarter, but Utah pblled. for
,oad with &he 19-1 run in the first
S.:3S of the ICGODd period.. me only OIM' NA.Agames. it
w BosIon 110,.DaUas 102; Cbicago

92, Deuoit 86;., and Mil.waukee 96,
Indiana 88. '

Gary Payton soorc4 18 points and
Dellef Schempf, Shawn Kemp and
Ricky Plerce each added 14 for lbc
Sonits. But PaylOR picked up his
rourth r01l1near .tJ\e epd of"tbe first
half.' -d Kemp w:u wbi eel for his
roonh midway Chrough the -third
quarter,. '

The Sonic • who trailed by double
digits for mo-, of the second hair,
closed ,1093·88·WIth 12 seconds left
after two baskets by Vincent Askew
and one by Kemp. TWo free Ihrows
by Stockton sealed lheaulOOme wilh
8.S seconds left

CelUa 110,.Mavericks 101
BOSlOn extended i season.:bet

winning streal 10 five gamecsas Rick

.Fox stored 22 points as- inst Da1J:.Q.
The Celtic .•,. w,hoiosl a.

franchise-record seven suaight. gam ,
at home before s:taning the winn'ng
streak. beat me M.vcrick lor the
second lime in six games, handin
them their 14th consecutive IGss.

The CelUcs'LOOk the lead. Cor - god.
with i 6.()run &hat made ,the sco~c '
61-56 with 8:57 left in &he third
quarter. , .

The~ve!i~_wer.e led by Jam"
M hOOm wllh $7 pomts. "

Bucks 96,Pecers 88
With his falJler.Rick and brother,

Scooter watching in ithe -tand •.Jon
Barry came off lhcbenC:htoscor~ '.. '
carcer-.higb 23 poinlS. 12·of them in I : ,

the final nine minut.eJ. as Milw,atikce I

won at Indiana.

. Mara ret Schroeter. Owner
,Abstracts,TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

Finding the ,railer
Chris 'tones of the Hereford seventh.~ Maroon team passes the basketball to Brent .Bcrend
(33).' wbois open in the lane fo.r la.yup. The Maroon won 4S-40 as l~e Here'ford; Junior High
boys .-wept four games fro~ Dumas Monday in ~'eteford. .,

_. -

,

I
I'

, '! -

1987 BU'lCk '
~kylark

1985 Chevrolet
Ce1lebrhy

Station Wagon

1987 ,Chevrolet
Celebrity

- - -

.AUTO SALES & FINANCE 801W~~:~;6~~reford
- - -

d
E -ry day,· thousands of people read the Hereford B,rand dassifi dsection, IoOkinl.
for somethin ,to buyll There's no betterwa" to sell those ,odds and ends that
Ion h - - y use' for. And every - y"s happy. You make and joy

clutter' around the house,• and· buyer is pleased, too. Place your ad maav
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., DENN H. - EEMAN
AP Sports Writer

A11.ANTA (AP) - 'Troy Altman
wUl play in abe Super Bowl SWlday
and :he hopei he dooI Iood
overyone y. be did in the NFC
Championship pmo.

Ho I\u 10 tako hi. teammata"
word aboUI die ,day he hit J4 of f8

lex a 17 lardS and two
iouchdowns n I 3 ·21 victor')' over

. the San Fnncilco 4gen. Some day
,he'lI play dle &ape.

The Dallu COwboy. Qllll1Crblck
only rcmembcRd two ahin,s:

owb y

nr
I.•The prepme :inlloduclion,
2. A,dropped touchdown p by

Alv Harper.
"That', it.·' he &lid. "The II

.blank."
W, DaIIu arrived Monday ni&N

in. ALlanla ror .Super .Bow], rematch
of lhelr 52·17 vieioty over Buffalo
lUI year. !lIte main concern was
Aikman.'. bead.

Aikman, me MVP of last year"s
Super Bowl. was addled in the third
period Sunday when I tnee macked
bishclmet. He wu spcnllhc niShl in
I local hOJpital repining conscious·

nQI after amelHn couldn't dO
ithe Irick.

"My IIIOID Called me while I wu
In Ihcie (Ihc bcilpilal) and Aid it wu
an Abbou and Coaello routine."
Aikman laid. ·'Butl !IWUld qab,Uia
my ICMeI.bout4 l.m.l"m 'nnonow.
I don'lloot fine 6ccause I haven't
slept in 20 ,bOWl:'

Aikman said.he will tate bis
regular snaps uncler centel' w,hen the
team ruwnes pflc~ce Wcd~caday.

Doc&on uid Aikman uffered.

provid
A11..ANTA '(AP)'. What cou'ld be auaek and pi it. to about common 1Cn1C. .. hasn ·I·~ ICCOIIIplisbed. to

ncW?CenaiDly~lheleaml.no(dle 'OctOn. ahc NFL championship '1110Cowboy. won't be fooling 'IbcCowboy. could becomejUit
incentivClDOf Iho buildup. would be ,lOIIiethin, VOl')' 'new for. with an, curfew •• It'. simply noc the third rumwllb four Super Bawl

SUU,meBuffaloBiUsandDailu franchise dial hal man~~~ 10 be necessary, guard N.t.e NewlOn said. ,crowns. joiniq Sin PnnciIco and ,
Cowboy. have found. foworiginal OUlSCOrecI 109~ in ,the big game. 4<Last year. we were jUJt wild, II JP!~~, ..h·YIB.~won··an~thetcbe<~nfirl.,...~ly.• ' ,'. ,S,U' per B- owl' C· hampWlYI of spiein. up Sunday', Super . MarY:LcY)"I~lOlhegamc be said,noUnllhat Ibey still won UlUUUlJ 1l1li _.

Bowl. . might ~ dlffercnllftcr the dislla<:- 52·17.. nit didn', m.auer .••we were ,proclamations or pannltJeJlbi.. ~ ,
, For 000, thcY·YCliven us Ihc,tmt doni of tbe,lasu.hrcc. ranginl :from jusc: ounholC.1l1iJ YCII'.'!ic're a liUle week. . a,The Auoclated Pfeil, " .. . . '
immediaa.e rematch in the 2s..year the Gulf War in .1991 to 'Bruce bit. more in ,tOftltOl,we're ,aware of, ' . Rigbl,Andhe'lIbegettingabuz 1967-.S~ Bowl I--OMD Bay~) 35.ICanIuCiO' (AFL) 10
biI&ol)' or Lbo pmo. ' , Smhh's eommcnts on racism in 1992 the ,situation." cut pretty soOn. lOG. 1968-SB U--Green Bay (NFL) 33, 0IkIaad (~) 14
. Itl expect dd. 10be I peat Super 10Taltey'. ni&hJClub'punchout with "1 wrote a ~ect and the players ., .' ~969.;..SB DI-N. y~Jetl(AFL) 16, B.,a1Umore(NFL) 7
~owl"" Cowbo)'l coach Jimmy Maaie Johnson's bodyguard I year '. Thc law ofaveraies ullcaubal paldit. .. ·bcsaid.·

,1biswect.rm not, l~nO-.SB, lV-Kauas City ,(~) 2].;MiIlAClOt& (NFL) 7
JobnlOllllid. wbich means he's. ,ago. The Bills ooach :is,lhinkipg of sOmelhing vcry rare should .hapJJed going to say a word. but you know . 197J-SB V-~BaltimOIlC'(AF'C) 16. DaUat(NFC)'13
Iookin.fouomethin,srelativelynew placing I curCew. on his players. ',inanupeomin.SupcrBowl~IDAFC how Ueel.'· 197.2-S8 VI-Dalla (N,FC) 24. Miami.(APC) 3 '

, • there '. only been. bandful of peat something thai rarely .has wor~ for . viClOl'Y.Il,~ been eXllealy .8.decade Hc's concerned with how , 1973-SB VII.-Miami(AFC) 14. Wubin.- (NfQ 1
Super BoWls. odler Super 'Bowl teams. , sinc~ the Los Angeles Raiders bcatquartubact Tr~y 'Aitm~n feels. I 1.974-5B Vm.-Miami (AFC) 24, MinnelOfII. (NfC) 7 '

u.h', nice Ito,be a part of history: "I havc I pllyu·scommittee. Wasbington for the ,ast AFC wtn. Aikman susraincd a cODcuuion in '.9175••5B 1X.~PiUSbursh (AFC) 16. MinftClOlI (NFC) 6
,butJhat'l not lhc uldmatc goal. to said which I'll confer with IOJ1'IOI'fOW' to "If experience is any .fJCtor, we Sunday's' NFC'CtwnpiOllJllip lamo ,)976-5B X••PiUlburah (AFC) 21. ~allu '(NFC) 11
Bills I,incbacker Darryl. Talley of Le!l"dMopday.iI'!Vc~UII!tabout kIlow the hiSbs and lows," Bi~1s against the: 49ers,It wu cady , 1977-.SB Xl•..()akland (AFt) ',1.Minnca:JIIJ(NFC)' 14
Buffalo". record fourth consecutive iL I. 4 like to get Wtrreaction and general manqer John Budel Slid. mornins be~orcAlkman IOlbact'bis 1918-58 "U-·Dallas (NFC) 27. Denver (Aft:) lQ .
'trip to dle big lame. "Theultimile lheir_.cxpe.'rienCe in this area.., ., . Butler.inc~1Il1v.iJnewlOhisjob, senses. . 1979,,·S9 XDJ":Piusburih (.APe) 35. Dallal (NFC) 31
Soal is, Ibe· thinl. lhafs eluded 'us, ulthintitC$fl be, mislike 10have havingrepJaced Biu Pollan lasI: YC:II'. IIrm fine." buald. UIdon'tlook' 1980'-S8, XIV-':Plusburlh V.FC) 31~LoI Angelei (NFC) '19'
iomomina we have W'make up in our ),oUlplayers ,siuing jntheir hotel "Wbcn you look at the goals ot this fine. but I h;avcn'c slept in aboul20 1981-S.B XV-Oakland ,(AFC) 21 "PhlIIdelpht. '(NPC) 10 '
minds andwc~yelot to conquer and :rooms ev.ery inisht. W~ talk 10'them rOOlbaIl icam.lhat'.lhe only OIletlw ' hours.·t

, 1982-SB XVI~..SID P:ranciJC:o(NFC) 26, CIncinnati (APe) 21
, . ' Aikman _milled dlc injury'and 1983-SB XVlI ••Wasbinlton. (NFC) 27. Mlunl (APe) 17

M dd· ff" · II •• " ~OX-~ loss of mcmory wu scary, but not J984~SB XYlll"~~.A. 'Ralden CAFe) 38.WUbln.aaa (NFC) 9_a ,~'en. 0 _ :I·,CIa:",'y J~ Ins r ~':";:"'~would ... ;." him b! 1:t5..~:,~~:~rca'lr:=,~~e:S:=\~ ~t,.
" ,. "I've 11way. had. ~aI fear of 198 ••SB XXI .. N.Y. GiantJ (NFC) 39,'Dcnver(AFC) 20

NEW YORK(AP) - John Madden Joined banly by his'CBS broadcssrSl.S8 billion .fOr four years.' dealb. bulaftcrlhatinc:identlrealizcd" 1'988--SB XXlI--Washu.glOn (NFC) 42. Denver (AFe) 10
walbdinaoaeoMloys meedngroom mate on3 years, Pat Summerall. . "John is nor only someone Fox tbatcvcry,l,hinahappcnllo suddcn1y, ' &989--SB XXIU-·San Pmncisco (NFC) 20. 'Cincinnati (APe) 16
'in Dalla ~ dofensive ,end:Charles Summerlll signed a four-year' wanted. but needed:' Hill said in a ,so &here·, no sense beinl worried 1990-~SB XXlV--San Francisco (NFC) 55. Denvet (AFe) 10
Hale1llpot.ted. him immediately. contract wilhFox. "some weeks 'telephone interview. . about much." 1991 ••S8 XXV-N.Y. Giants (NFC) 20. Buffalo '(AFe) 19

c'Quickly and Q~ietly. huh?" he ago,n according to a source clo.5Oto. Also, reportedly on ,Fox's agenda Tbe ul'traconfi&ml 'Cowboy. 1992--58 XXVI .. Wasbinlton,(NFC) :n,Buffalo (APe) 24
Slid 10Madden. '"QuiCkly maybe. buttbenelwort. and IMt announcement. will bcEd QOl;Cn.lCniorproducer at worrying about thin,s? Tba~ would 1993-SB XXVIII--Dallu (NFC) '2., Bufralo (AFe) 17
,quiedy~poway •••' , along with others.wiD be made in·(hc CBS who will join Fo~ as .hs be new.
, . And :you know whitt? "Hewu, commg weeks. 'executive producer, as. well u••••••••• iII.IiIi•••••• !!II ~ 1I
lilbt:' Madden ,said. .: "What Wo're doing 'in 28 weeks producer Bob Sumner and director

UQuickly :3quietly'" wu the il creating what CBS has had 38 Sandy 'OlOJlman.who worked with I
wly MaddeD he wanted to make years to put.togetber •.so mcrc arc sUn the Madden·SummeraU c:rew.
his life chinle. The two Q'•. 'B'UI it one or two Ibinas oulStandins, It Hm .. Madden· ,said Il1atachanc:e to I i
waS with muCh fanfare Mon~)' that aiel· .' cootinuc worting NPC games. p~yed
Madden became .. the final pieee ro ,Fox'sannouncemenlcame,oneday a pa~rtin his decision. along with.

, the jipaw,puzzlc" fOl Pox. ,Sports ,aftcr Madden and ,SummeraU chance ,to continue working . .with
president David Hilltln~w football broadclst.tbe~.lasIgame (or CBS, the Summerall and others. ,
machine. ' NFC cbampioPJhip.ln J)allu. CBS. toJ warted willi Pal for so long. I,

'.Mldclen li&nM I 'four-year which bai:l'IdeVised NFL lama slnce cou dn'tICC ,myaelf working witb
conll'llCtwanh.~S32million, ,1'956, lost IheNFC portion of the anybodyelse,'~ Midden saja in a
'or 58 million ,I year, ,and will be . conlract last monlh to 'Fox's bid of telephone interview.

UCLA takes over No.1 spot,
" JIM O'CON~ELL
A'P 8 •• "l(b.1I Writer

, ' ..\1.100II u then-No. I Kansu lost
'to KIn... StaIB last M~nday night.
l.binllchaQlod mound the UCLA.
camPUI.
. The Bruin. needed to' beat
.then-No.9 AriZon8 and Arizona Sla&c.
.,.d they would move up one spot in,
~. poll to No. I,.p.1ace no Uc;:LA
teIm had been since Januaay 1983,.1.
pllce &bat OIlCe ICemcd to belong to
'the ICboOllhatwOn lCVeR CODIOCUlive
NCAA tillCland 10 in 12 years In lbe
1960 and '70..

UCLA. at 13'() Ihe Jut undc(eaIed
Divilic:lll teIIIl. won those IWOpmes

. and wu beck on lOp of the rankinl'
Monday with 59 fin~plac:evOleland
1.619 points (rom the nalional,media
panel.

"It wu '. b1lweck here. but it
alway. II wben we play Arizona,'"
said. UCLA's lim Harrick. soundinl
YfJf)' much. the cOIChhe is. Then he
wu ated .bou, dle day.leadina; up
co the chance for one of callele
butCIbaU" pea1CI1 proJrBIII' ~
return co No. I. uThe mqnlluclo of
I.be week wu j~1t,enonnou •. II

Harriet had been aD lJIisllDt"
UCLA and &ben Weill on ID •
lucceMfui Idnl Ii bold coach II~)",==.He lOOk over.
uaA.1D _IIWIhe,PJ'OIdIh bad
.fallenulowaitevor.hadbeen. The
Bruin. bave been to &he NCAA ...
y.. be hu'boca 0.- and now they
__ tIONa. I.

"Since I haven·, ewsr beenlhere

, ,

and wiLh what we have tried to arid W,IS lollowed by Arkansas.
aceomplish in six years at UCLA, it's C.onnecticuc.Purduc, Massachusetts,
anicelhingtoh8v.eanbi moment," Kentucky and Temple. .'
Harriek "said. ' FOI No.6 'Connecticut (16--1)and'

,He wu lben reminded thai there No.7 .Purdue (16-1)., thc r8{lkings
have been six No. 'Is this regular werelheirhighCSlorthescasonaslhc
aeuon.~onlY Arkansas' five--wcek Huskiea Jumped Crom lOth and the
run lasted lonler than one week. Boilermakers rrom t21h .
Harrick: also bas 1.0It8vcho ScantOl'd Indianawu nth, followed by
and CaUfomii for Pac~ 10 game.s this Lou1svillc,· Arizona, Syracuse, '
week. , .Mic:bipnt Wisconsin, MmneSOIl.,I ;,

'nyou can't cxpectto slIY &hereall Maryland, Welt Virginia and
ye.ar.thal·ll~ little 100much to ask." Alabama-Birmingham.
Harriet said. "Our primary goal froin The final five spotS were held 'by
&be IWthaa beenand stm is winning ,Georgia ~""b, Marq,ucUC,. Sa""

lhc~~~ ~~.M~~~~WI~':::::=:::::::::::=::;;;;;;;;;=;~2 (13 I)· swc. :UCLA ,and No, .. Duke .. - •
wbich moved up from fifth, were Ihe
only members of last week's top nine .
not to lose. Fiflccn ranked teams 108& I

It.leut ,once :last week.
'Ibc Blue .Ocvils had six fU'lt-p1lte

v~ and 1,542poinll. Kanw
(17 ~2),wbleb held the No. 1 spot. fOr
Just one week. dropped 'to lhird &flU
the, bome loss.

One more chan,lcll No. 1 will
m.~h 1989·90, the busiest season
ever II &he top oflhopoll when five
scboollcombined rouevcn 'ChangCl
It No. 1.

Nonb'ClI'Olina.(l.4-3) held founh

The
-

'For lJUuJ'ance "aU
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Sunscreens have no effect
on certain skin cancer

HOUSTON (~- SUftIClea1 may unlamp.acientiJu injecled rnclano- ,
,proIcctpeopie .. ~ 'more i1), macells inlO,thecanoflhc III of the ORA ANN LANDERS: Same weck.1 wenllO. ~ 10

cured (onns om cancer, but It mice. ~m~w~then~1CIVed . , UoanedSlOOCHoacoup1ellOmepurchases..WhaI.lcame.a
, ppeara 10 have DO effect 0 the Wde,emune iflhe mjeacd ~ ~~ 10be myelolest friends, gray car ~.~ed alitllc ~ close
condition lhatcan lead IOmelano~, eel grew.. • .. " - lied up in a court to my driVel' SICIte door, causang me
r,esearchen II)'. Tho. study_shows •.that ~ WI- :CD' ~ a~ par1lla't and 'to 'lake a g~ lookal'tbe car. To my

Three acientisla from die Uniyersi· ,~ns ~vcnled skin. swelling and IhcPU~ financial assistance fot horror! IheIe In die fRl!'1 t w ,a
ty of TexIS M.D. Andenon CancerlDDammauoo' 'wllas unbum.but ... y" . :: liuJcgirtwoocouldn'lhavebeenmort
CenlU published a study lOdIy in the they did nOl.preVeDldeveJopmCUI of '~~e much excess cash than 2 yemold. In ~ J?ackscat was
lournal of lhe National Cancer me!anoml tumon. ,. ,_._ '·'Ilin aroun4. but I o(fered ahem my an even. ~oun.gerchild ma car seaL
InstitulC dual, WIllIS dw sunscreens .R~her .Dr. Margaret K!il!~e :ro.:c IU Id'Und Mallse I knew they ~ car ~!d 1oclaId. ~~yswere
may even promote development of 581dlt uuliff~llO...w1 ~cuon were dcspcnI.e. They punisccllo pay lD the I8JlltiOO. and ft, motor was
melanoma because people weaDnB a~~t ~ha1tJusme.l!Rs. ~~IJ(lies~m me back widlin 90 days., runnin~. ..,' .

' the ebemieai may feeW's safe to'tay to mdl~le a ~1a.UOnShIP.~ween , The due dale came ,and went. They ,[ walledl OUISldc,my car ~ ~ to
out in the sUD.l~er. . . exposure 10utU'aYlolcnadIlUOD,andl 4id not lend I.bIe money,and I didn't lbc pareDlIof Ihose IRCJ.OUS UaJe,

Co~nl~ 10·popular_thought, ~ melanoma. •.. ' . 'heat a wool from Ihcm. When hsked girk.1t was several minUl.esbefore ~
stud~lRdicates.e~i~sunscn:ens B~tshc,lI:'dlllSnolclearlhattbe. that !hey reps. lhe Ioan~~ lIley young 'mother C8II)C out. ~ SlId,
provide no protection agamst ,re~~onsJlIp lS.one or~OI;C. assuml me ~ Ihc money would be "Anybod)'couldhav~jum~myour .
Melanoma." .,'. The .ultraVIOlet radiation ~a)' be .in my hands within two weeks. The car and *?JeD your children. she ~ve 1 ...... 1If'acbWII ,jObI ben • domelUC

Mel~ma .cases hay~ lDcreased ~nvolv~ lhrouli~ c(1"cc.ts:on ~ two weeks came _ no .moneywas sent. me an icy stare ~ drove arc. . . ftlIIlut.clinn DIIdDet. ~ ID
dmmaucally ,In recent ;years •. and Immu~ system." she ,wd. _ "and no explanation: W8Sgivcn ..When I regret lhat .1d~,·'t get ~ bez 'CII'f-' ........ L .......
many h~traced thai Increase to . ,J!revious:MUdics, of -. hav~ I'phoned 10say I really needed that and rive, CO the police. _OR. ,~UI miIlioII U.s. -fIrtwina jabI
chan~es .~~Ibe ozone layer of ~ , lDdlca~ lI1aJ. tbc(:hanges~llll up '51.000. I was informed nllher perhaps it's best.uw,1 ~'L I ~gbt dillpp_d __ 1979 _1992.- ~~lIIaIaU""'...... 10· ............. m..... -..... b!usqud MIhoy_ldgi ......... hay. been ~ .10< kidnappiIII. -' 2JP,IIOO ~
ulua':lol~t .radllUon, IQ reach the, BQu~cellcancersoflheskinare money':bentheycould. "Pleasc •.Ann.~tdus,Icua'.Pemapa, bclwa:D""'IDd~ l~.
Eantu surf~'. _ ,verydiJfercntfromdloSCthatJelCho U'sbeallix months since I. rlfSt dlat~wIUscemyleUa:and1cam Tbe,~,I)C8'~'

' In the S1UdYt~ 'sunscreenswere melanom~ ,_ , <.', told lhem ] needed Ithat money. I have 'sometlull.g. , " r. beyaad .. hPmr4iIle 1mPIC'. 01
applied to the wls ~d ears ofihree Dr. Kripkc' and ,~o-autllO.rs Dr. Wriueruwice 10 let them knowlhall . . , ".; '. lOSt ~ .and .... ~ 1IId, , ' , , '" ...
groupsofmite20mlPutesbeforetbe Peter'r01f~Cbtmel~:Dona,,:bo unde~ lhinp ~ light and that DEARMICHI.GAN; Here It 15'I ~·finDI .. , ,1UeI . • WtiIIQnCCJnIWDa'Jdo?~~
arlirnals wcreplaced under SIm lamps., n~ m the repon that .p~OlC(;.ti~ t~ R probably embamlSsed.lasked' hope.'ihe ~~an sees your I~. ~ ,support ....... b abe.... c~'. lib, ~ yow COUIIU)' •
They w~rc eX~lO sunlamps 20 ~~nstUllbUD,ldoesnotnecessa,nly .it~e rouldw04 ow' some' SOIl of ',eertam, 'IullLons lofo~rs will, and it goocf.suc6 .. ~ roD,~we. .... .,.. MD II! U.s.A. PQducU
to 27 mIOU~S tw~ceaweekCorthre~ un,ply ~~'~nQon,of otilerp0s51ble repayment Schedule. So far, tlley sh<?~ld muka them ,dUnk. ,Thanks Cor social ~ ... ~JCIVlCICI we until IIIIInce ialChieved.
weeks. . '. UV cadUltJ~n effects.,S~th IS haven't lied. I've catled and left wntmg. ~ , .. , .' .:', often tab. ,fOl' II'iIQCd. nc- IU

. . A fowthgroupofm!eewull'mted enh.anced ~e~oma gro~tb. , . . . ~ . r:'lheiransWClingmachine," Gem ohbeDay: Thedi~uoruuyls mvenues ...... aIo!'& wiIft ~
" With oil-and·water :maxtures before Drs. Howard K~~oh ~d RObert ;: has been no,response. the only ph~e where ,suocesscomcsconsumer spendin •. ,power of ~

e~pos.welOlhcsun1amp.andanodlet A.Lewor.so.slOn,Un!ycnltySc:"-~~, Soort'oflegalaction, rdon,·l.know 'before work:. , " diSplaced WOIkcrL ~ ~. faeIorJ'
group W8I uealed WIth the same ofMedicnte~dPubhc~eal,!,WJOIe . hatlSetodotDtmymoneyback " '. " stuus down •. OdIer bllllDCal Iba&
chemi~~l'«leivednoexposureto in ll!1,.~ditonatlCc~panYJng . the ~sJllretainour~hiP. Needless .' .1$ ,that Ann Lande~c~Illmn,'You provided it!fida aoacklJld ~
uillaviolet hght' ,.' " pubbslleclstudydlar. ~~ple~ld to sa. I'm ooeply disappointed ~Lcbwedyears~Oyellowwllh.age?Far ,aIso~QlChIRlICII,lIdolbe~1IId

Two of Ihe sunscreens(2-~HM~ also '!Y to wear, tialS and pr~l~ve , ~ friends would treat me Ous a copy of ~r ~. frequently ;lCIVlca .... IbcfOllDCll:. r.cay'
and o-P1LBA) absorb Oltravlolet-B cloUll~g. seeks.h~e. ~Immlzc lII~ygC8nyooo(feranysuggestions?- req~sted piOem.Band essa~s. ~. workm ~ accuti¥ca paIrOaized.

'radiation and:'1heIhird (BP-3) ~SOlbs exposure to UV ~aQon dunn~peak ~,~. J ' , ' self-addressed,. ,Iong~ busmess"slZO This rauIII ia tile loa of even ~
bo~ U;lttaYiolet~Band uIUavi?Jel~A ' hou:fS, protect anfan&s and c~~I~n ,New me)' " env~l~ and.a~ or ll'oneY order jobslnd IU n:venuea. . ... '.
radUllion. '. 0 agamsl too _much UV. mdtabOO, 'DEAR' 'NEW JERSEY: The fOf ~.8.5 (dus Includes postage and ThC ~ pili wonc. While it ,

Ondsedaybdorelhelast,exposure exposure,wearUVopaquesunglass- ... ; rh:. ,. s i better than I handlllJB)IO:Oems.~IOAn!,Landers. is Iosina ~ die ,aovenmeat
to the ulnviolet rad.iation,,jn the es and aVOid canning parlors. II fOllf;.mg y.me say t . P.O. Bo~ 11562, Clucago. 111..60611-' mustinc:relll",inl"providejob· " ' " coo. .. ' , _ 0562.,. · k Ihad some money . -Early detectlon lskey ~OO:::ydmone~
to breast cancertreatme nt, .ir:~;e.::~y

And my friend.

Dr~MUton·,·:
,',;..'"\Adams

, .~OptometriSt
-, 53' MIles' .
·Phone ,364--'22'5
., "OJlk:e 1IoIn:

Monday - Fitdq
1.

Early delectionis a sjgnifJcant
factor in Ihe effective trealmenl of
breast cancer ..Butncw studies,su88esl
lbat women imay be able, 10 n::dooe
their bieast cancer risk.

· Researcb indicates', that breast
,ca.ncer may be linked 10'a w~·.s
lifetime exposure 10 reproducuve
hormones, especiallycstrogen. ',. ,

Women who started menstruating
later ,~tban ,IYCI'qe. ,ana who bole

childml befm'qt .30. ~)' beat a " Thisisnot~saYonCmu~NEVER
l~,r ri~ ~ women_who ~ lend. moneYllOat,riend" ".b~sad~u.~,'
menstruaUDg ~y aqd delayed chdd- ,more often lhan, pot, It sours the,
bearing,untilpasUlaC'30. ,'. relationshi..,

Medical rescarcbers are lust P
beginning to expl~ breast ~ DEAR ANN LANDERS: Last
prevention 'by mani~~ levels of
estrogen. which IS, belielled to'
contribute to tumor growth. '

Detecting .bteasc; ~ early
continues 10, be. tey Ito ,eft'eclivc-
irCatment. Wornenaae ~ to

· , • ., .mOnitor &heir breast 'healdulart,in.g asTI·'pS' to 'he~,I,p·' ,early as age. 20. , :
I . ' ' , . , ' . ,The, fO,now,ina ,Buide1ines_ pm., ." vide, ,

, a four~step breaslheallh ,plan... If you'd Like Ihe free, Shriners
I b 'a' .t h'e-' 1 MoruhI bmIst self«aminallOD. ' Hospitals 10 belp .0 child you know,y.o U .re .. ". Perf~m ~ IeIf exams at twa: eal11-BQO.;Z37-S&',S.

'.' . < monthly. Become aWII'C of any, For inlmnalion on .lndividual
Government andinduslJ'y are changes in the feel or appearance of RelirementAccountinvesamenUunds

leaI11ing up t() make us a lotsafe~ these 'thebreasls. . . .." offued bylhc MRP In.ves&menl
day.s, at home and at ~'. 2•.Talk,le) your phY·SICI8D. Consult Program' from SCudder Investor

Hereandaroundtbcwodd ..thete·s with' your physician about your Services. Inc.; Call 1-800-322-2282.
DC"': legisJalionllDprocect~leCI'OI1l ~ilr·s '~th bislOl)'. Discuss 'your ext., 6365..
env1IOOmenta! bazmIs~ Studies show, ;andivuluaJ risk. l'actors. and learn what . . . . ..
ror inslance. f~ wortus. ~iaUy you tan do '10modify them 1b learn bow tojoio the ,raght.!O!
those who mix,. ioad 'or apply 3. Develop a mammogram. ~ Wiler. c:alI &he C«n B~mg
~ticidcs. are' fR9I'C likely to develop sche4ule. Ajain.'ralk with 'your COn1panYPure. Watt:r 2000 program
certain kinds ofcancm. physicianalideslablish.aschedulefor at 8O()..TO-COORS. '

periodic .~. . 1b learn bow 10 safeguard yOill"
PO( frce brochum, on ;respirarory 4. Report Changes bnmed~1CI>:. If credit canti" call SalceI'd Services.

protection equiPcfOCDI f~lhed sjVOlkafi" - you nohCe ,. brr.ast ,cancerwanunBInc. at 1-800-HOT-LINE.
place, wiire: Rac~ HealYI an ..,. ~y. sign _cbanges in. the breas~ .Iumps or
Inc.•7305 E~ecutiy~~Way. Frederick, 'thlclcening. Of an unusual dischaJ:ge-
Maryland',a2J701.8368 Of taU LOU- noti~ your physician iinJnediately.
free t-800-682~500.

Fr~e things,
ottered

insUred Certificates of Deposit
15 Year '4.'~k=..

, 4.480% APY·
" $5,000 miriRUTI deposit
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, 1. ARTI,CIlES FOR SALE

Y-' ,.,C,"ou an
Still

Harvest
SAVINGS

AT

The Gift Garden
(In Mett. Norman Coam.~ica)

220 N. Main • 364-0323

durlngl our Janua,'Y Sale
Come talkie a waJk

through The Gard 01

Repossessed, Kirby &: Compact
Vacuum. OIhuname brands 539 cl up.
Sales &. repair on all makes in your
,home. 364-4288. 18874

the Deal SmltbCounty .Library
" will beaccepting'.ppUcation' lor, ,'Ipar., tlme- iJ',pil~ .' .

Requirements: Must "ave
. accurate ,,,inISkins and be able

to work "htl .nd SalurdaJl.
Hi b School dlplOllUl or GED

I prerer~. C'ompulUo,perlence
Ind know,I~le of.be Ilbrar), II

prelerred. . . _.'
. Applkatio~ must be picked up .

. from the C:OUbty Treasurer,
R.ooml ,206,Count, Courthouse,
8:30 lI.m ... 4:40 p~.....lbellnnlnl
January' 24. Deadline for
submittinglpplicatiOOI wiD be
Janury 31, 1994. Deal S~ltb
Coun,y· .. Equal Opportunit,
Bmployer.· .
La BlblfolHai del~ C'ondado de
Deaf Smith· esmr. acceptando
apllcadonesparall poslcion de
mee8n~:rafo parte tiempo.
SeRequln: "ber eseriber. In
maqullna: predso )'por4er
·trabaj... naches y' N'b.dOl.
Diploma de ,laese.1I segundaria
o diploID de eteuo. general
preter.d.. Esperlencia de
eo.,nputador .... , esperencia de
trabiljo de blbllofea.
Leval)tt 5U ---,lpUcadfHi en ..
oRcina ere.. Tesorera en I. elSl

WantedIQ buy used 14 fL mobilehome. de Corte cuarto 1206 entre el
. medio de las 8:30' a~m. y 4:30

For sale: 10 acre of land I. 1/2 miles' . Wi3•8iU31119:18~·1'teasec.aume in ~ i p.m.,em~ndo e. dia -24 de
, - 1"'-"';' • ~-·-_t, deal,· ' ln IOw,'n', "'um'.I·.I ......: .._.· )- ,"., "-_.. " .. =r E ... i ....,.. 10'.1 IAbn dL. .: Nonhwest of Westway ......,.i.mwuty. - II INIAl . ..nero~ UPI-. ~ u. 0 .. para

$2;000 down $141.22 per month. . bedroom efficiency apanmcDLS. Samekr IU .plicatlon Hel 31 de
Contact J.L. Marcum at 364-0990 or $185.00 pet mOlUhbills pajd, red brick Enero de 1994. Emp1eador de
residence 3644125. 25329 aparunents 300 block West 2nd Street. Oportunidad Jqual.

364~3.S66.920

A Greal GifUU Th Counuy
Reporter Cookbook - dle cookbook:
everyone is IaIting .abouL 2S6 ~es
featuring qlilOlU on recipes ranging
from 1944 Wi Worker rolls 10 a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hefeford
Brand. 17961

I

---

2. 'FAiRM EQUIPMENT

WiU do custom (annjng. ]64..919201'
357·9192. , 25791

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SA,LE '

1988 1f2'ton Cbev. Pickup 350 aulD.
High miles. $6500.00. 364..s16?_

25772

For sale 1982 GMC Vandlml Classic
Van. Loaded 8L ready to b'avel. Exua
nice. Days call 364-8022;
nighlS-36;4·.1736. 25183

IAJF!FLERSHOP
CROFFORD AIITOIICJT1VE
- 'FI'II·.Ea9MIIe

For AI'-Yaur:~

- ~--.,.

4. REAL ESTATE

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,.
or come by .313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

1u... ~JOSE~
IExam .
I,L
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1,Dom.ltl·
ated

.3 Bedroom, 2·~ .C8J1)et,cenual heat· I

&; air. Across from hospital on B.
3rd.Availabte Jan. 31.:N'ow taking

• applications. Deposit. No PelS. Call '
.1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments 364"()9S1. '. 2S~.
. v~.Low income housing. S~ve.!
'imd,refripl'llOt fumished. BlueWater
Garden Apes. BHJs paid. CaJi

. 364-6661. 770

--

5. HOMES FOR RENT

6. WANTED

.'

Need LVN Ouup nunc for 3-1 t and
.11 1. I Bxcellent bcnefiu' and
, ve Call Jo Blackwell
or Deb' Ikndley Cor lIJP9inunent ar
inlormation. Prairie Ac~. 201 E.

·15:th. F:riona. Tit.", 1903,5"
806-247 ..],92.2.25111 ----------

Golden PIaina CIn Center IIin 1lCCd,
01. lull time LVN IDdtwo full time
Ceruraed Nunea AicIo 11·'7 Ihifl &I:
3·11. AIk .for SIIana; Golden Plains
c;- Centu. 420 RInpr.' 25,773

Help wanted. Experienced pump rig
SSS' . --- - fi~·I1· opentIor. Apply in penon It Bil T

Need exb'a ~ Ume or uu lime Pump Co. IOC. Eut New York Ave.
Avon lepieaWdiVCIS DCtedld now. Call Hereford. Texu or call (or
364-0899. ,25721 'appointm,c.nl Monday.Friday

8a.m.,q,.m.806-364..()353. 25774
Local cauJe feeding opmWon needs . -. - c

a~!can1eclelk ~ feed~ HelpWanted. Experienc:ed B.aIIDg Rig
I orcD1l1ecom~y cxperlen£c, Mail ()pa'a&or • .A~y. in penon at B~gT
!ltsmne WI~Ban:eu ,c,t. Cf()foot. ·lLP •. Pump East New YDlkAvc. or caliCoI'
P.O. BOll 670. Hereford. Texas, ?904S. appointment Monday-Friday
, 257S!5 8a.m.-6p.m. 806-364.()3S3 lSnS

, Chrisl.Wll~y llo:earc' for new born, & ! Cenified Home Bellah ~de position
preferably m myhom~. Can 364-2300 availablc IIIQuvm of Texas HOspice.
or S184479 arler 7 p.m. 2S7~1 It you are initialed in providing

competen" CCI01passi.onale care to
,terminally ill pa.licnts call
1(800)572-6365. 25786

HEREFORD DIALYSIS
'. ~ENTER. .

I • 'Great. 'op,ponunIV 'or' IN or
'LVN. Dial,-Ict.r,or emeramq

ell:;erltact preferred. Training.
will be provided. Call fJ64.4292~
Hereford or 35>9181,. Amarillo
lor -,ppoln.fbt.. .

I PhleboUlmist needed. Orad_ ofI.appo~ phlebotomy 8ChooI;,~)'~
experIence prefefllCd.. Con~ct.

. PerSonnel Depaiunent. H=(oI'd
Rcgiorlal Medical Center, 364~~141
Ed. 125. ·25798

'B. C . -'c Homes '.-: Clovis i

announces WiDru 1994 Sale. DOuble: Nice. large, unfurnished apanmcoL1.
wide ~ up 10$6.000. Sing)el Refriptated air •.two bedrooms. You
reduceduplOS4SOO.1-8O().26().7481. pay only elcctnc-we pay the rest.

. 2S130 5305.00 month. 364-8421. 1.320

- Roadsof Teus and The Roads
.w Mexico are for sale at The

Heretord Brand in book fonn. $ J 2.9S
each, plus tax. Discover roads you
neverkncw wer:clherrc. .Herefordi·, ~ ..
Brand. 3"3 N. Lee. 24 757

- -

8. HELP WANTED '.' ----------~----~~----~,-KING'S MANOR MW~~ST

- - - -

'J'I{ ( [S'I'
--------
HIi>R BLOCK---
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-Qualitkd st;.ff -.. __ - - I

IIlJ1ldDy·Frld4y 1:00am· 6;00 pm I' VACUUM WORLD
Drop·;,.. WI'I~.lUJitll. . I ! AUh; .-a~· & Rat.· ., • KMw.- ••

odUQIJI."1I nollCf/ a.....I ..... ~
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. J.400RANGBB I~

IBab BItdwtI ..
808 £ PMlAve.
SUI8 [).SIt ·8411

. - ve Drlviq Coune ilnow
bein, oO'cmI niPIi UId SIlunIaya.
,WiD include IiCtc& di~ IIId
insuranu dilCOUllt. Por more
infbrrnadOn. cIu ~-6578: 100

364-5062
,Ill} l ltl1l1

I I
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10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- -

. . AXY DLBA AX.I.
~b.LONGFELLQ'W

One .ietter tlnds'for ~nother.lnthl. sampJe A II used
.for the three. L's, X fOf the two ot" etc. SIDale letteD:, .
apostrophes, the length. and formation of the _~ Aft!
aUhlnts.!ach day the code letteD are different. .,'

1·25 :CRYPTOQUon.

,HFR,ZEXF ..B D.D .y I N,~ F 8 J J V

GIGRL'WX.; . ~FR

TEL R. HNXFE~,IL

G B QR B• . f,.

tIZ'IDS

:8 CR. - A iI WF· W HZ Q B'L C'W I L
Yestetday'.cryptoq~te:THlMANWHotRUm

MEN WILL MAKE FEW.ERMlSfAKES THAN.HI WHO
DISTRUSTS THEM. - CAVOUR

SChlabs
·Hysinger

SER,VlNQ
.HEREFORD·
SINCE 1171

1500 West P r,k Av .... 1128,1
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In d'rops
name for
Sup,er ,-0 I'

BUffALO, Texas (AP) - You
won't find any Bills fans in Buffalo
this week. In f:ct... you won't even
find Buffalo.

Buffalo, Texas, chal is.
This town 100 miles oulh oC

Dallas has Lemporari\y changed us
name to Blue Srar for the second year
in a row. The switch will last until the
end of tile Super Bowl rematch
Sunday between lhe Dallas Cowboys
and the Buffalo Bills.

Buffalo made the same name
change for lasl year's Super Bowl.
and Dallas won.

"We felt like we neededtodo this
because we pulled the Cowboy
through to win last year," Mayor
Byron Ryder said Monday. HI think
wc can do it again."

Lcs than 24 hours after the
Cowboys beat San Francisco 38-21
Sunday 10 win the NFC champion-
ship, Blue Star's transformation
began.

First LhingMonday. residents were
building the .Iarge blue star - th~
Cowboy's logo - lhat will be posted
in the town's main intcrseciion.
Smaller stars will cover any mention
of" Buffalo."

The change should be even easier
this year than last, now tbattnc lone
Bills fan - high school basketball
coach George Chaika, a Buffalo,
N.Y., native - has moved to Warren,
Texas.

Ryder had hoped the Hou ton
Oilers, who left the playoff early tor
the seventh straight year, would be
involved in the name-change this
lime. Buffalo is about halfway
between Lhetwo largest Texas cities.

"We had an excellent idea what
to do if Houston got in there. We had
to go to Plan .B," said Ryder. who
wouldn't divulge any details.

"I can't reveal any more. I'm
hop.ing tharone ofthesc days HOUSlon
will be in thcre.Ithouglu it would 'Je
this year."

Asked for his prediction before last
year's Super Bowl. Ryder cited a.
highway sign 15 miles south of town
tharreads: Dallas 12D, Buffalo 15.

This year he's even more
optimistic.

"I'm predicting this year it'll be
.ahoul,. oh.about 120-10,"Rydersrud.

py U.ANNE M. seHA .Perry's, .replacement.
AP MUlt rJ Writer The president applauded Perry'S

WASHINCiION (AP) - As defense work: i1' th~ 1970s on de-ve~opInS
scc~lary, William J. Perry milSt -(earth ttchnolo8Y for w~pon . ~nd
become. fo.rutiw spok,esman ror ..hi m f\C recent work an rev una,
administration poUcy to fill an Pcnla80ft pure lng rule , •
emb lin$ . ap in P:les'dcnl Reaction:fromCungressw--:ql.llck
Clinwn· nationallecunty team, For and enthusiastic. w:ilhpredictions that
'man who prefers CO work behind Idle ,dle Senate will easily confirm the

scenes, that could lake some gelting depuLYdefen seaetary to :replace
used 10, usociate y. hi OOS. .

Clinton on Mondaynwel;led hi "A great. choice. .... a' :reaL
choice ·of Perry. ,66. :thc Pentagon'.. profe_ lonal willa depLb ~f experi.
No. 2 official; LOreplace Defense ence," said Sen, .JosephL1eberrnan.
SccretaryLe Aspin. The announce- D-C~nn., a member of the Senate
ment came si.x da.ysafter Clinton'S .Armed Services, Committee.
initial tho'ce. retired Navy Adm.

Eth·l·c·s·CO.·.m·:··m· .:I-t.t.-.·ee-.-. Bobby (nmpn, withdrew while.. complaining of unfair media
cov,elage. ,

"He has the right vision for the

C.··o·n S· I-d e· Irs ',P- ro_ b._ e- job .... He has beGn on (he c~u~ting. edge of defense issues;' said Clinton,
adding that many people had IOld

Packwood lost his claim against him ... BiU Perry is real pro - you can
self-incrimination when the diaries depend on him." - . .'
were "voluntarily committed to A senioradministrauoQ official,
paper" before thecommhree sought speaking on condition oranonymity,
them. . . saId John .Deutch,. the current No., 3

Bobbi Munson, Pack wood 's press in the Pentagon, is being considered
secretary, said the senator would have
no' ommem "until the lawyers and
the senator havea chance to look at
it and interpret it." Packwood's
auorney, Jacob Stein. had no
comment.

By LARRY MARGASAK
Associa.ed Pre Writer

WASHlNGlON (AP) 6 Victorious
in a court fight to subpoena Sen. Bob
Packwood's diaries, the Senale Ethics
Commluee must now decide whether
the entries justify expanding us probe
of the Oregon Republican to cover his
dealings with lobbyists.

The committee also can tum its
aucnnon to whether it sbould hold
public hearings, which could tum into
a. soap opera about Packwood's
sex ual conduct

The panel bad deferred those
decisions until the Senate subpoena
was tested in court,

On Monday. U.S. District Judge
Thomas Penfield Jackson ruled in the
committee's favor ancr balancing
Packwood's "expectations of
pri vacy" against the Ethics
Committee's interest in examining
the diaries for "evidence of
misconduct."

Jackson rejected Packwood's
arguments thalhis Fourth and Fifth
Amendment constitutional
protections against unreasonable
search and self-incrimination were
violated by the subpoena. ,

The judge concluded the diari.es
were "unquestionably relevant" LO
the committee's constitutional and
"properly focused inquiry" and that

Packwood could ask Jackson to
postpone deli very of the diaries while
he takes his fight to the U.S. Circuit
Court oC Appeals. That could be
clarified by Thursday, when Jackson
plans to set procedures for providing
the diary tapes and transcripts.

The committee is investigating
allegations Packwood made unwanted ,
sexual advances to more' than two
dozen women. tried to intimidate
some of his accusers and U$Cd his
staff 10do the same and attempted to
obstruct the probe by al,teringtbe
diaries.

The subpoena fonowed discovery
of entrles that raised questions about
whether.Packwood used his office 10
aid lobbyists and businessmen who
offered his wife a.job.

n

, .

"What docs he dUnk about &be UIO
of Coree in Bosnia?" Korb aid.
"How will he articula&c the
president's lttaIqic view in abc
world? How will he deal wilb Ibo
press, wilh Congress? Those _ abe
key questions. n

. In-contrast to Inman. who said he
hadtofindatertain "comrORlcvel"
with Clinton ~rore taking the Job,
Perry lauded the presideDl'.
.leadership and spent more time
talking about ochers than about
hirl!StICat Monday's anOOliRCemcnt..
_ ~~ himself said Perry'.
nomtnaUon was "wonderful news."
Perry is "calmer ••.has IOOIe paliencc
and is:a better, listener. II Inman uid
on CNN's "Larry King Live"
p.fogram. ,contfasting Perry'S
personalily with his own.

~ said he wOuldcontinue many
~fAsp.m·sprograms,.such umatin,
It easier for women LO rve in
combat and developing the ro~
~eture called for in the "OOttom.up
review" or defense needs •.

Clinto'n said Aspin, would remain ..
unUI P~rry is con finned.

S~.lohn Olenn. D·Ohio. anplller
member of &hatpanel, cited Perry's,
8~pcri~noe"in aliaspec:1S Qfdefe~se
cperauons," He declared .Perry
"conftrmatde .... He~salready got the
I ighest !evel of cI~ance ."

Lawrence Korb. B IOrmer assistant
defense sccr-eWy.called. Perry "a
'good, Safechoiceu !fo.rClinton. B'ut
he suggesf:tdthe reaUe t will be ho.w
wen Perry moves from the
Pcnlagon'$corrido~ into a global,
limelight. '. .

The.' .
,Newspaper
DIBL!E

God's blessings are given to us by fatth, as a
free gift; we are certain to Bet them whethel"or
not We foUow [ewlsh customs if wehave faith
like -Abrabam'a. fDr' Abraham is the father of
us all when itcomes to these matters o{faith ..
That is what the Scriptures mean when ,they
say that God made Abraham the father of
many nations. God will accept all peDp~e in
every nation who trust God as Abraham did.
And this' promise is from God Hhnsel(, who'
makes the dead live again and speaks of future
events with as much certainty as though they
were already past!
" 80, when God told Abraham. tha t He would
give him a· son who WQ,uJd h.l.JV:e many
descendants and become a great nation,
Abraham believed God even though such .8
promise just couldn't. come t pas! And
because his (aith was strong, he didn't wotry
about the fact .that he ws too old to be it
fath,erat the age,'of one hundred,' apd that

Sarah his wife;. at ninety. was also much too
old to have a ba.hy.··. .

But .Abraham never doubted. He 'believed
'.od, for bis fatthand trust grew ever stronger.

and he praised God for this blessing even
'before U happened. He was completely sure

. that God .was weH able to do anything He
·promised .. And because of Abraham's faith'
.God forgave his sins and declared him "not
guilty.lt· . " '.

-Now this wonderful statement-vthat he was
aceapted andappro,ved through. his faith--
wasn't [ust for Abraham/s benefit. It was for
us, 100, 8'B8uring' us :that God win accept D'Sin
the same way He accepted Ah~8ham~-when
we belleve the promises of 'God who brought
back Jesus our Lord from the dead. He died for
our sins and rose again to make us right with
God, fi~linsus With ,Cod's, goodness; .
Romans 4:16-25

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you' a Texas you've never TASTED' before!

Texas CountryReporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking' about!

•.256 Ipages of easy-to-prepar,e Irec'lpes,
f~romt,heviewer .of·the pop~lar TV show
host'ed :~y 'o'b RhIUI,Ps

e"Feature's lntere tlng'quote .en recipes,
ra~gln,gf!rom 1944,WarWorketroU ·'toa·
creat~ve eoncocnen IU' Ing Te.xa tum-
bleweed

~'A 'GRAT G ~I
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